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.::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~·· 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The Nylon 66 stock does h·~%W:§µwar:A~\ff"or l1f~. You would 
need to send your stock to the factory for replacement. If you send the comp"r@t~:~~i!ifu(there will be a labor 
charge included. ····· ········ 

For U.S. repairs, please follow these guidelines: ·-:.:·:-:-:.:.:.:-: 

1 Record the serial number of your firearm before sending it t<t~F 

2. Pack your firearm for safety and to prevent further damag~)~::~hipp1ng and 
firearm box. ··········· 

Preferably, ship in a 

·.·.·.·.·.·.· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. -... 
3. Remove all accessories from your firearm to prevent 1q@:¥r dai+\~'~Mflf:t: :·· 

... :::::::::: ··-:-::::::::::::::::::::: 

4. Enclose a letter with the firearm detailing the model.Mme or number of yout'f'frearm and serial number 
along with a full description of the problem Be sure w:W'~\@!!1::)1.c;>Ur full name and address (P.O Box and 
Street Address), including zip code, daytime telephone·-n:~0j~~fo~M::f.l.crnail address 

·.·.··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·.·. 

5. Ship your firearm by either United Parcel Service_(lJ.F'f!J.9:f::P:~i~Jfi,f~~H0s Post Office). Remington is not 
responsible for damage or loss during shipment,_;M:@%M~if:@~t!ifplii.Chase insurance from your carrier. 

For US repairs only, ship to 

Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
Attn: Arms Services Division/Repairs 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion NY 13357 

.<·>>>:<· •·•·• 
·>>:<<<·: . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

. ::::::::::::::~. : :::::::::::::: . ::::::::::::·. 

WARNING DO NOT SEND LIVE OR g~@h:sfoi@ts IN y@;M FIREARM OR IN THE SAME BOX WITH 
THE FIREARM. THIS IS A VIOLATION oi'''P'EO.ijRiAf;Mv\f:!:)f' YOU FEEL YOU MUST SEND SPENT 
SHELLS PLEASE SEND THEM IN A SEPARATE .. PA¢KA§~:'AND INCLUDE NAME, ADDRESS (WITH ZIP 
CODE), TELEPHONE AND MODE~:AfflP:§:~~!f':~ NUMt:iEF OF YOUR FIREARM 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

Thank you for your interest.J6!!~.(:oming a ij_ijij\ington Authorized Repair Center You will 
need to mail the following to d'Gf#,f,R§#,~:q~1ce r?:f:rn~iew. 

Insurance information, Phit~rnRhs ofth'~''~@p/p~ailed directions to the location, as well as a detailed list 
of their gunsmithing credei'i'@I~~}\> ········· 

Remington Arms, Inc 
Attention Mr. Sanita 
14 Hoefler Ave. 
Ilion, NY 13357 

·-·-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-.. 

F300395 is *~):~P.ll'lce~~'Mt:M@ik It is labeled as a "Ultra Magnum" stock, but this will work on 
any long actii'iti'~(i@9::flc0.ion magiium Model 700. The barrel channel might be a little big for a 
standard long acifolfii;@\iffi:rt~l.!t it should still work. 

-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

-:::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~m~~~~~~::· 
coppdr!f:~!i.fi.9 ·· · · 
Thank yciu'fofyQ:\\:tiriqµiry We recommend Remington Bore Cleaner for removal of the 
copp~r.:foµlipg. ··vmi@ifr want to plug the bore and allow it to soak. 

:=:=::~~~~m~~~~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~m~~:::~==·· ····=·===· 

W~::cib~~t··~~t&filfu:end a stainless steel brush. A bronze brush would be a better choice 
(qfa:leaning. 

·:<<·>>>:·. :.:-:.:.:.:.: 
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